Equity in the News September 2018

Ageism
Ageism is the world's dumbest prejudice – Stuff, 23 September

Disabilities
Disability law labelled 'shame on society' a step closer to repeal – New Zealand Herald, 19 September
Govt to overhaul disability support in schools – Radio New Zealand, 21 September
'Discriminatory' disability law to be repealed, family care policy changed - Government – New Zealand Herald, 27 September

Carers
Mytime: '40% of carers have not had a break in over a year’ – The Guardian, 16 September
Paid family care 'needs urgent focus' – Voxy, 24 September

Gender Equality
How NZ women won the right to vote first: The original disruptors & spiteful MPs – Noted, 19 September
Pay equity legislation to mark Suffrage Day – Radio New Zealand, 19 September
A celebration of suffrage - with some strange and sour notes – Radio New Zealand, 23 September
'Me Too must become We Too' - Jacinda Ardern delivers UN address – Radio New Zealand, 28 September

Gender Harassment
The Brett Kavanaugh case shows we still blame women for the sins of men – The Guardian, 21 September
Bill Cosby, 81, is sentenced to three to 10 years in state prison for 2004 sexual assault – New Zealand Herald, 26 September

LGBTI
India Just Overturned a 157-Year-Old Law That Criminalized Gay Sex. See How LGBT Supporters Celebrated the Win – Fortune, 6 September

Māori
Māori Language Week 2018: Shortage of Māori language teachers 'only going to get worse' – Stuff, 13 September
Thousands march through central Auckland celebrating Māori language week – One News, 13 September
New agency created to help public service 'better engage with Māori' – Radio New Zealand, 18 September
Finalists for VNZMA Best Māori Artist announced – Māori Television, 24 September
Pacific
Pre-colonial Pacific culture 'inspiration for feminism today' – Radio New Zealand, 24 September
Major exhibition showcasing 500 years of Pacific art set to open in London – One News, 25 September

Refugee Quota
New Zealand refugee quota to rise to 1500 a year in 2020 – New Zealand Herald, 19 September
Refugee quota a win-win investment – Newsroom, September 24